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B. Tech. IV-Sem. (Main / Back) Exam; April-May 2017

Civil Engineering
4CE6A Quantity Surveying & Valuation

Time : 3 Eours Maximum Marks : 80

Min. Passing Marks : 26

Instunctions to Ca didates :-

Attempt dny Jire questio s, selecting one question Jrom each unit. All Qxeslions
carry equal marks. Schematic diagrat rs trxst be sho*n vhereter necessary. Atty

dat.t yot Jeel nissing suitdbly be dsstthred dnd sldled clearly.

IJnits ol q antities xsed . calculated mus, be stote.l cledrly.

Use of following saryo i g mdtelidls is pefirritled daring exdrninolion.

Me tjo,ted in forn No. 205)

1. NIL 2. NIL

UNIT - I

I (a) Enumerate differeot tlTes of estimates and explaia each in detail.
8

@) Explain the general rules for measurement of works. State unit of

.- measuremert for following item of works :

(, Damp Proof Course @.P.C)
(ii) Skirtiug
(iii) R.C.C. lintels
(iv) Rain s/ater pipes.

4+4=E
OR
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(a)

(b)

2 (a)

(b)

What are measurement sheets a:
o.r quarities ? E-oi;;;h"d;"""^';THHh'ts.? what are bius

Etlumerate itr chronological order, 8
out durins """";-"-;;;;i}"ff;"" ^"r"tems of works carried

UNIT - IJ
Discuss various factors a.ffecting the rate aaalysis in detail.

f;1]ll ": 
rate for the work -2.5 cm cemeDt concrete floor t:2:4"1..rssume suitable rates of mterial arld labour.

OB
(a) Differentiate the freeholcl and ieasehotd properties.

(b) Define the term tendq arrd its importarxt features. 4

(c) write down rhe speciEcations for r sr .ro.- LJ^r 4
l:6 in super structure- 

for 13t class brick work i4 ceme[t mortar

8

UNIT - III
Write sholt notes on ibe follow.til aamiarstratir" lrr"i ":"*** '
(u) Expeuditure Saaction and Technical Saaction.

wlar are tbe rachrs to be co,sid 4xz=g
estioate. Expraia a ;";;. ""*""""d for the preparadon of deailed

(a)

o)

OR
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Estimate the cost of earthwork for a portion of road at the rate ofRs. 465.00 in banking and Bs. 865.00 in cutring fo, 400 ; ii"rrn *"*the followhg data :
Formation width of road is 10 m. side slopes are 2:l in banking and1.5: 1 in cuttins

Station
Distarce

in meters

R.L. of
Ground

R.L. of
Formation

25 1000 51 00 52.OO

26 1040 50.90 Downward gadient of I in 2oo
27 1080 50.50
28 tt20 50.80
29 I 160 50.60
30 1200 50.70
3l t240 51.20
32 1280 51.40
33 1320 51.30
34 1360 51.00
35 1400 50.60

Draw the longitudinal section of road alrd a cross sectior.

UNIT - tV

(b) Explain the rule for preparation of Muster Boll.

(.) I:* does a subsidiary cash book differ ftom an ordiaary cash book ?What certificate is required to be given .t tU" ti_" 
"i "iolirg ,i .cash book ?
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Writ€ short notes on the following :(r) Standard Measurement booL
(ii) Contiagencies arrd work charge establishment
(iii) Imprest account
(iv) Liquidated damages.

4x4=7A'

UNIT - V

(a) Enlist the alifferent methods of valuation. Exllailo in iletail Laad and
Building method.

O) Explain the role of Valuer in a society.

OR
(a) Explaia the tetm .T-ease IIoId property', in

O) Differentiate between the following :(i) Scrap value arrd Salvage value
(ii) Depreciation ard Sinking funil.

detail.
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